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COLONY HOUSE

APARTMENTS

100 Colony Drive

P.O. Box 24

Barlow, KY 42024-0024

Phone: 270-334-3148   TDD (800) 648-6056

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY!!! 

Accepting applications for 1,2,3 and 4 Bedroom apartments. 

Rent based on income.

Open Monday and Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Equal Housing Opportunity

Obitituaries
By Robin L. Holt 

Near the town of Mitchell

South Dakota is yet another on-

going Native American project

that is trying to piece together an

ancient puzzle from over 1,000

years ago. This is the site of a

prehistoric Indian village of an-

cestors that are believe to have

been from the Mandan tribe.

One of the fascinating present

day man-made structures

found at the site is the amazing

Thomsen Center archaedome,

which resides over the pit where

the archaeologists are excavat-

ing the site. It encloses the sci-

entists and is constantly climate

controlled while they sift and dig

through the remains of the orig-

inal homes. The dome is open

for tours where the public is able

to watch them at work along

with viewing some items on dis-

play that have been found there

are the dig site. Arrowheads and

other household items can be

seen as workers find them in the

remnants of the ancient vil-

lage along with prize finds such

as a buffalo skeleton and beauti-

ful shards of pottery. 

Approx.70-80 villages have

been estimated and believed to

be located at the excavation site.

Around 12-25 individuals would

have slept in one lodge and the

oldest most respected elder of

the tribe would have been the

only one with a real bed for

sleeping. 

Also located at the dig site is

the Boehnen Museum which

features one of the re-created

lodges and is also open to

tourists with an up close and per-

sonal look inside at the mud

walls and thatched roofs the In-

dians normally used in the con-

struction of their dwellings.

Beautiful Native American art-

work and crafts are also for sale

at the gift shop along with many

other unique hand made items

by the local tribes of the area.

For more information on the

progress of the excavations and

visiting the center please visit

their website at:

www.mitchellindianvillage.org/

WEST KY TRAVELERS

GROUP TOURS 

PO BOX 7025 

PADUCAH KY 42002-7025 

270-554-7690 (phone)

westkytravelers@yahoo.com

(email)  Facebook:

http://www.facebook.com/peo-

p l e / W e s t - K y - T r a v e l -

ers/1395333988

Community News
Mitche l l  Ind ian  Vi l lage

Charles W. Peeler
Charles W. Peeler 80, of West

Paducah died Tuesday, Febru-

ary 28, 2012 at 9:44 a.m. at his

residence. Charles was of Bap-

tist faith, was a retired Deckhand

on the river and a farmer, who

loved raising tobacco and horses.

Survivors include his wife of

fifty-six years, Mary Ann

Woods Peeler, two daughters;

Joyce (Alvin) Wallace, Kevil,

KY, Ruth (Raymond) Kee,

Somerville, TN, two sons:

Thomas (Sheila) Peeler, Kevil,

KY, Glenn (Terrye) Peeler, West

Paducah, KY, eight grandchil-

dren, eight great-grandchildren,

fourteen step-grandchildren,

thirteen step-great grandchildren

and three step great-great grand-

children, several nieces and

nephews.

Preceding in death were his

parents: Thomas Wesley Peeler

& Carrie May Parker Peeler,

four sisters and two brothers.

Services will be held Friday,

March 2, 2012 at 11:00 a.m. at

the Lone Oak Chapel Milner &

Orr Funeral Home with Rev.

Wayne Carter officiating. Burial

will follow at Woodlawn Memo-

rial Gardens. Friends may visit

with the family on Thursday,

March 1, 2012 at the Lone Oak

Chapel Milner & Orr Funeral

Home from 5:00-8:00 p.m.

Serving as Pallbearers will be,

Shawn Peeler, Harold Peeler,

Wayne Peeler, Travis Peeler,

Jason Wallace, Charles Ferge,

Jeffrey Ferge and David Scog-

gins.

Expression of sympathy may

be made to Lourdes Hospice,

P.O. Box 7100, Paducah, KY

42002-7100

You may light a candle or

leave a message of sympathy

www.milnerandorr.com

Edna E. Quarles, age 90, died

at 4:50 P.M. Monday Morning

at Parkview Nursing and Rehab

in Paducah, Ky.

She was a member of Bethel

Cumberland Presbyterian

Church, and had previously be-

longed to Newton Creek Baptist

Church and Spring Bayou Bap-

tist Church.  After her career in

Education she was on the team

who organized His House Min-

istry in 1987 in LaCenter, Ky.

Edna is survived by her daugh-

ter Gayle Perkins and her hus-

band Glen of LaCenter; her hus-

band Leon Gibson of Kevil; two

grandchildren Alan Bert Perkins

of Huntsville, Alabama, and

Melanie Beth Perkins of LaCen-

ter as well as several nieces and

nephews.

She was preceded in death by

her husband Cuthbert R. Quar-

les, two brothers Ronald Kinsey

and Paul Kinsey and her parents

Alvin E. Kinsey and Lula May

Wallace Kinsey.

Graveside Services were

Wednesday, February 29, 2012

at Odd Fellows Cemetery on

McKendree Church Road with

the Larry Buchanan and Rev.

Bud Russell. Interment  follow

ed the graveside service.

Memorial Contributions may

be sent to Mercy and Mission

Team % Bethel Cumberland

Presbyterian Church 12304

Wickliffe Road Kevil, Kentucky

42053.

George M. Risk Jr. of

Louisville, Ky. died Thursday at

7:50 P.M. at Tomson-Hood

Veterans Center in Wilmore, Ky.

George was a World War II

Army Veteran. He was an avid

golfer and Horseshoe Player.

George was of the Marmon

Faith.

He is survived by two sons

Alan Risk of Columbia, Mis-

souri and Jeffery Risk of San

Jose, California; one step-son

Richard Cooper of Harrodsburg,

Ky; three Ssep-daughters

Chery Rago and her husband

James of Louisville, Ky. Jeanie

Stettnish and her husband Scott

of Warrenburg, Missouri, and

Celeste Filis and her Husband

Peter of Windsor, Missouri;

three grandchildren and  two

great grandcChildren.

George was preceded in death

by his first wife Barbara Jean

Lent Risk and his second wife

Edith Louise Stewart Risk; a

daughter Erna Lee Risk, his twin

brother Ed Risk and his parents

George and Alice Walker Risk.

Graveside Services were held

Thursday. at Barlow Cemetery.

Morrow Funeral Chapel handled

the arrangements.  Memorial

Contributions may be sent to

Alzheimers Associaion Greater

Kentucky and Southern Indiana

Chapter Kaden Tower 6100

Dutchmans LN STE 401

Louisville, Ky. 40205-3284.

Edna E. Quarles

George M. Risk, Jr.

BOULTON FAMILY  
CHIROPRACTIC

Gentle Chiropractic Treatment – DOT Physicals - Fast Injury Recovery – -

Sport/Work/Personal - NEW! Pulse-Electro-Magnetic-Stimulation(PEMF)

Reduces Ache/Pains- Increases Circulation By Appointment – Walkins Welcome

Most Insurance Accepted     8am-7pm M-F 8-11am Sat.

245 Broadway, La Center, KY 270-665-5568

Richard Pierce “Dick” Babbitt
Richard Pierce “Dick” Babbitt,

of Paducah passed away at 9

p.m. Saturday, February 25,

2012, at Superior Care Home in

Paducah. He was 87. 

A native of Boston, Massachu-

setts, Mr. Babbitt was a retired

forester for the Westvaco Corpo-

ration in Wickliffe, Kentucky. As

a youth, he loved camping and

the outdoors, and earned the rank

of Eagle Scout from the Boy

Scouts of America. Mr. Babbitt

was a Navy veteran of World

War II, serving in the Pacific the-

ater. Following the war, he

earned his forestry degree from

the University of Massachusetts

and began his career in Pennsyl-

vania and Virginia before mov-

ing to Kentucky. Upon his

retirement, Mr. Babbitt became

an enthusiastic and dedicated

member of the Paducah Ambas-

sadors. He most enjoyed meet-

ing and greeting the many

passengers and crew of the

steamboats when they docked at

the Paducah riverfront. 

He was married to the former

Barbara Smith for 53 years and

was a member of the First Pres-

byterian Church of Paducah. 

He is survived by his daughter,

Cynthia B. Jones and husband

Burnham of Paducah; grandchil-

dren, Christopher Burnham

Jones of Paducah, Todd Stewart

Jones and wife Bethany of Pad-

ucah; and great-grandson Pierce

Burnham Jones of Paducah. 

Mr. Babbitt was preceded in

death by his wife, Barbara Smith

Babbitt; his son, Robert W. Bab-

bitt; his brother, Robert T. Bab-

bitt, and his parents, Spence C.

and Jennie Todd Babbitt. 

Memorial services for Richard

“Dick” Babbitt were held at 11

a.m. on Tuesday, February 28,

2012, at the First Presbyterian

Church with Rev. Lynn Shurley

officiating.  

Milner and Orr Funeral Home

is in charge of the arrangements. 

Expressions of sympathy may

take the form of contributions to

First Presbyterian Church, 200

N. 7th St., Paducah, KY 42001;

Friends of the LBL, 345 Mainte-

nance Road, Golden Pond, KY

42211, or to the American Can-

cer Society, 3140 Parisa Dr., Pa-

ducah, KY 42003 

Ag Update:   Kentucky Farmers

Are Better than Ever
Tom Miller, Ballard County Ex-
tension Agent for Ag and Natu-
ral Resources

I am always looking for statis-

tics and news stories that show

the positive side of farming and

farm life.  In our little area, I

think that farmers and the public

have a pretty good relationship,

but in other parts of the country,

farmers are under tremendous

pressure from activist groups –

animal rights and environmental

groups, negative news stories

and just pressure from urban

spread and development that

threaten their livelihood and way

of life.  I was at a training this

week and the presenter came out

with a statistic that I had never

thought about before and it made

an impression on me when we

started discussing it.

According to Ag statistics for

Kentucky, 1917 was the year that

the most corn acres were ever

grown in the state.  Since 1917,

corn acres in the state have de-

creased 68%.  Would you really

believe that, when you look

around and see all the corn in our

area, but statewide we only grow

corn on 1/3 of the ground  that

we used to use.  At the same

time, from that small area we

produce 40% more total corn

than we grew in 1917.  That is an

increase of almost 300%.  That

is the model of efficiency that we

are going to have to use to feed

the growing world population in

the coming years.  It is estimated

by the United Nations that by

2050 the population will be 9

billion people up from the 7 bil-

lion now here.  More food will

have to be grown in the next 50

years than the past 10,000 years

combined.

According to USDA, 40% of

the corn grown now, goes to the

production of fuel or ethanol.

Think about what that percent-

age was in 1917.  I don’t have

any figures but I would bet that

over 95% of all the corn grown

then went to fuel production.

Did farmers have tractors that

burned fuel then?  No, they had

animals -  horses, mules. etc. I

have heard before that from 1/3

to ½ of all production in that era

went to produce feed for the

draft animals.   

T   oday, the average American

farmer grows enough food to

feed 156 other people.  That is

up from just 26 people in

1960.With that great increase in

production has come much

greater efficiency.  Farmers pro-

duce 70% more corn from one

pound of fertilizer than in 1970.

Today’s farmer grows twice as

much food as his parents did

using less land, energy, water

and emissions.  So remember the

next time you hear some nega-

tive story about farming, that

you have not been really hungry

probably in your lifetime and no-

body cares as much for the land

as the person that owns it and

makes his living from it.

Programs of the Kentucky Co-
operative Extension Service
serve all people regardless of
race, age, sex, color, religion,
disability or national origin. For
additional information, contact
the Ballard County Extension
Office, 110 Broadway, LaCenter,
665-9118.

H & H 

Tire & Lube, LLC
As for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.

Joshua 2:14Michael Hargrove

270-665-8000 or 270-665-8089

270-933-3163

563 West Kentucky Drive

LaCenter, KY 42056

Email: hhtire_lube@yahoo.com

H & H is your full-service stop for all of your needs! 

New and Used Tires - rotations - balancing - oil change - minor mechanical!

IT’S HERE !  Our balancing machine is here and we are eager to serve you!

U-Haul Neighborhood Dealer


